Gyan Devi Salwan Montessori School, Rajendra Nagar, New Delhi-110060
Circular No.: GDSMS/Circular 33/2016

01.09.2016

Dear Parent,
Kindly note the activities for the month of September 2016:
Day & Date
Activity
Remarks
Tuesday,
Campaign:
Students will carry slogans and posters in the school and make
20.09.2016
Clean School
everyone aware of keeping their school clean. They will pick up the
waste found and throw it in the dustbin.
Tuesday,
Role Play: Our Helpers
Students will dress up like a helper in our neighborhood, e.g.
26.09.2016
teacher, doctor, policeman, etc. and speak a few lines on the same.
Tuesday,
Visit: Fire Station
Send your ward in proper school uniform. The school will remain
27.09.2016
closed for students not going for the trip.
Warm regards

………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………..………..……………………………
Revise the following with your child:
Our Helpers
1. Name a few helpers in your school.
Ans: Teacher, driver, guard, gardener, peon, nurse.
2. Who treats sick people?
Ans: A doctor treats sick people.
3. Who teaches you in school?
Ans: A teacher teaches us in school.
4. Who stitches your clothes?
Ans: A tailor stitches our clothes.
5. Who makes tables, chairs and bed?
Ans: A carpenter makes tables, chairs and bed.
6. Who catches thieves?
Ans: A policeman catches thieves.
7. Name the person who grows crops?
Ans: A farmer grows crops.
8. Name a few helpers in your school.
Ans: Teacher, driver, guard, nurse.
9. Who bakes cakes?
Ans: A baker bakes cakes.

I am
I am a girl/ boy.
I am excited.
I am reading.
I am singing.
I am sad.
I am happy.
I am writing.
I am thirsty.
I am playing.

.......................................................................................................................................................................................
Consent Slip
I…................................................................ Father/Mother of…............................................................... studying in
Class………………………………Sec……………… allow/ do not allow my ward for the Educational Visit to Fire Station on
Tuesday, 27.09.2016.
Any medical support required: …...........................................................
Date: ………………………………………

Signature: ………………………………………

Gyan Devi Salwan Montessori School, Rajendra Nagar, New Delhi-110060
Circular No.: GDSMS/Circular 34/2016

01.09.2016

Dear Parent,
The date sheet and syllabus for the First Assessment is as follows:
Day & Date
Tuesday,
13.09.2016

Subject
English

Wednesday,
14.09.2016
Thursday,
15.09.2016

Rhymes

Friday,
16.09.2016
Monday,
19.09.2016

Hindi

Nursery
KG
- Small letters: l, i, t, v, w, x, z, k, - Rhyming words ( a, e)
h, y
- One many( a, e)
- Match the pictures with the
- Name the pictures( a, e)
correct letters
- Draw the pictures( a, e)
- Write the correct letter
- Dictation of a- words
- Circle the correct letter
English rhymes with actions
English rhymes with actions
Hindi Rhymes with actions
Hindi rhymes with actions
-

-

Art & Craft

Maths

-

Wednesday,
21.09.2016

EVS

-

अक्षर : ग , म, न, भ , त, प , फ, व
चित्र पहिान कर अक्षर से चमलाओ
सही अक्षर पर गोला लगाओ

Free hand drawing &
colouring: Rabbit
Paper folding: Tulip
Missing numbers (1-9)
Draw the value (0 -5)
Matching the quantity with
number
Count &write
Pre No. concepts: Big/Small,
More/Less, Full/Empty,
Hot/Cold, Tall/Short
Chapters 1 to 4
Shapes and colours

-

-

सही शब्द से चित्र चमलान करो
चित्र दे ख कर शब्द चलखो
ररक्त स्थान भरो
अ – अ:
क – ह

-

Free hand drawing & colouring:
A Sunny Day
Paper Tearing and pasting
Counting 1-50
After, Before and Between
numbers ( 1-20)
Back counting (20-0)
Pre number concept : Tall / Short
& Big / Small
Draw the value (1-10)

-

Chapters 1 to 5

-

The school timings from Tuesday, 13.09.2016 to Friday, 23.09.2015 will be 8:30 am to 1:00 pm due to Half
Yearly Exams in the school.
Regular bus service will resume from Monday, 26.09.2016.
Together, let’s give our students an opportunity to shine!
Warm regards

